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inn rery pink, "don't y tuoh hatclul thing! of

K.nr Muiri'u Alary; inn 1 noi to oau, 11 tun x
a littla contrary, and what do I cart for all that
noatcnwt Let Jack danoa with her if he

oboaaat. I can find plenty of partner!."
"Oh, Imt how I ihould like to make her take

timpln .iiuiou lor a parluen criwl iiTeprttwiuie
Jill; "only fancy it! why, he'd climb up her
train a doien timet in every danoe, and ipill
lemonade all over her. Hut do come, Bopeep,
King Cole will be there, and Jack Sprat and
hi wifa, and we'll have a iplendid time. "

"I don't believe 1 ean, Jill," replied Bopeep,
regretfully, "I don't dare to leave the theep
with Ituy Blue, I've never tried him, and he
might be careleia."

"0 well, try him for once, and come along.
We mutt hurry, Jack, if we are going to get to
Margery Daw 'a." Off went the two, tumbling
back over the fence, and left Kopeep to her

11.-- .: Tn .. i .r if miiieuiuiuiiiia. incy were rainer uniuruing. nue
waa a little thing, but ttill the did
nut eiactly faucy Mittreu Mury't ditagreeable
IkiuU. She knew that the danced a hundred
timet at well aa Miitreai Mary did in her belt
dayt, which wero beginning to be a thing of the

..... mm 1111 in iin-a- HI'll, a 01U0

PMWM IM ttrtw colored uper dreu which
the ha.1 only worn once, and tlip
pare with blue bowt, and ribbont for her hair,
ailll if .ha lt.il .111 III. In,...l ,l, I. km 1:.' mmrnmm ...uaa m tuau, la
tie knew well enough that her face waa
-- """ P,rl win iu pretty blue eyua
and pink oheekt and crinkly golden hair,
braided down Ulow her waitt. Mintrett Mary
t ill her nut with leak LaaWJl 11 t.Aj r 7 : . . . i. , mmavn laugneuand liluthrd, and pulletl her braid, fur deep

,.u I, in I.. . .1 L - a 1.. . . ." "' eirongiy iutiei'teil that
there iu noUnly in the world who ooul.l Uke

placa with Jack who built the houte, and.... . .. ... , 1U,y .Way tb
et M,.tr, My think the wu afraid of her

threat. Ii...idi, tha did not tee Jack very
nlU.tr hia bamaa mmmt . .

" ' uu lrom "'0MM where the kept her theep.
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owr anma of '""'We
who I.,,.) , "r ch"lno( the ()d w,.,.
Mtramaly 2tk h" '""okwto.Hk SAi11 "SB Ulduce

r.m. a ormvk d,rad at
-.-Ury I .uld hW,m,.w, ,r b bMl
2 "f Then thar. 1 P W. h.r kind

S3 anf.M seat, luU, p Sl?. "l"" M4
jM(t hot, i M- -
M.HMr II.LWw.; Z.iha ,- ;- in

r"" 'm Marrn- -I " '
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and it wat conaidered quit impertinent of Mil-tre- u

Mary, beiidei being very silly to put her-el- f

among the othen in that way. But the
dreu wan certainly very handsome; it wu
buhed and puffed in a wonderful way, and Mia.

treat Mary, even if (he wan quite contrary, never
looked better in her life. In leu than five minutes

uukallcl in, .11., tat, 1. uu uuu, alio uuuoo, uiaue
UI. .,, .....,..... W.U h. ma . . Um.1.1
II I. ..i .tu, . ..v.i, uu nmm a.uui a UbhlQ
quarreling over, if anything is worth it, which I
doubt. He wu tall and straight and handsome,
and a will of hia own looked olearly out of his
bright dark eyes. It wu owing to that will
that he built his houte without any help, and
a good strong house, too. But he wu not con
trary, like Mittreu Mary; he kept his will
where it belonged, and did not let it constantly
II,, .in in nil... Mlnil.'. f..,...., .. Ill TTllj up u .HiDl pwu.o a IHW, aw BUD UIU. 118
managed his will, but she let her will manage
her. He chanced to walk straight put Mia- -

,,. Mart, in ,.,,,,, I, U.l f 1 .... h.....h ..iu.ih i utitno, bo no
ui .....I ......I... i.. k , . .nuw.o uu uci vuiy itoillieiy, UUI ln- -

ttead of going bock to her after speaking to
Mother Goose and Mother Hubbard, he began
to look in every corner till he found littla Bo-
peep. At last ,he ww her, sitting on a stump
talking to Mary and her lamb, and now and
then glancing tiyly out of the corners of her
eyes to tee where Jack wu. She jumped np
and thook hands with him as he came near, and
her pretty pink cheeks grew a shade pinker.

"I want you to dance the first dance with
me, Bopeep," said Jack, holding her hand fast
"will you!'' '

And Bopeep said she would; so when the oat
began to tune his fiddle, and Tom the piper's
ton to finuer his fathnr'a
learned to play, and King Col'e, u moater of
...Mm, .,,,.. . ... 1.;,. IIJJI it ...........,., r., uu iiuuiera inrec in a row with
the other muticians, and called out,

"Take your partners for Money Musk!" Mis-res- s
Mary, who had refused two or three smallfry in tht contiilrnt. nnumrn;,,,, ..t tJILi.

: jvvHsmuu ui utwi. comtag bock, wu horrified to we him lead out lit- -

I"'l'. ""'I m "UU llerSOl Without n. nnrt.
ner, There wu no holn fn. It .l. .
i.n,n,i,ii.,i....i. ...7"rr."' "."uo leaned
01

against a tree, remarking to the
111 Woman ttrhn J. .V-- 1.IH . .

utTT uu"r "o ii ui mac snenever liked to dance the fltwkaat it. f.t;...j k
" soon. But dance aftarduice went V ndMittress Mary wu sought u a partner by KinaUle by the man who wu wondrous wise, au3
by the butoher, the baker, and candlestick
maker, bu never by JMk. The factI"' wha W fondneu fpr ffl
--- rr - wiiiepereu in his ear MistressMarv a unit Bna.nl j .

.C ana ne wu determined should rue them. But finally, u
fewer,little BoiHien

t dance I .TJV " H 'V, '"y
" her new dreu, and the kind Uttla tLSZE.
v.i "raw colored bodice relentedT

lack. ' ah. aLI i .
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At length it was .. ." wun ughM.
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tt down his handsome faiirh


